The mission of the Police-Victim Advocacy Committee is to effectuate coordination and collaboration among law enforcement, victims of domestic violence, victim advocates, and victim helping agencies. PVAC is committed to domestic violence victim safety, to ensuring that victims are treated with respect and dignity, and that systems are responsive to victims’ needs.

AGENDA

1. Welcome & Introductions

2. Review January meeting minutes and vote to approve.

3. Public Presentations
   
   This portion of the meeting is reserved for persons desiring to address the committee on any matter not on the agenda. Speakers are limited to three (3) minutes. All statements that require a response will be placed on the agenda for the next regular meeting of the committee.

4. Discussion Items
   
   - Good Cause reports – Update
   - CPO modification for minor victims of IPV – Update
   - Identify goals for FY2020-21

5. Emerging Issues or Concerns Related to Victim Safety and/or Case Reviews

6. Announcements and or Updates

7. Adjorn

Next meeting date: Tuesday, March 10th, from 11:15-12:15 pm at Joyce Ellington Library, 491 E. Empire St., San Jose, CA 95112